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Family Allowances

Mr. GREEN: 1 think that is where the bill
i. wrong. These childLren may flot be brought
to Canada for several years. I suggest that
their parents are just as much entitled to the
payment of these allowances as are parents in
Canada. I ask the Prime Minister to give
very careful consideration to this suggestion.
Some of our men have been in Great Britain
for between four and five years and some of
them, have two or tbree cbildren. These sol-
diers, sailors and airmen have no source of
income beyond their pay and allowances, and
I see no reason why they should not receive
payments in respect of their children even
though the children may be in Great Britain.

The second suggestion bas to do with the
concern of organized labour about this bill.
Organized labour fears that the payment of
these allowances will tend to keep wages down.
Manly of the most responsible labour leaders in
the country say that the first concern of this
nation sbould be to see that every Canadian
who wants to work cari get work and at a
decent wage, at a wage sufficient to enable
hima to maintain himself and family in a
proper way. Any government of Canada must
recognize that tha-t is a statement of actual
fact. From now on that is one of the most
important objectives that any government can
keep before it. There is a fear that this
objective mîay bc lost, sight of; that the pay-
ment of family allowances will detract atten-
tion fromn the main objective of organized
labour. 1 think those fears are well founded.
Why would it not be possible to insert a
provision in the bill to provide that faxnily
allowances are not to be taken into account
in the setting of wages? 1 do not know just
hcw it could be done, but it certainly could
be done in the case of dominion government
contracts. I suggest to the Prime Minister that
he have bis officiaIs give consideration to in-
serting a section in the bill to the effeet that
these allowances are not to be taken into
account in the setting of wages.

The third suggestion has to do witb mothers'
allowances. At the present time tbese are paid
by the provincial governments. We have had
provision in British Columbia for the payment
of mothers' allowances for many years. They
have proved most helpful but they are pitifully
small. As I read section 8 of the bill it gives
the government power to refuse to pay these
family allowances where a mother's allowance
is being paid by the province. Tbat may or
may not be the intention of tbe section, but
it is open to that interpretation. I submit that
children whose mothers receive mothers' al-
lowances should receive these family allow-
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ances just, the same as any other children. In
our province the mother must be a widow, so,
that it would mean that there is no bread-
winner. Such a family would very clearly be
entitled to assistance.

The fourth suggestion has to do with the
bill itself. It contains sixteen sections covering
about four and a baif pages. I must admit
that I expected a bill of about one hiundred
pages and severni hundred sections. I think if
the proper thing had 'been done we would
have had that kinti of bill. This bill gives this
house nnd the Canadian people only half the
story. The bill is simply a framework; it is a
skeleton bill. Prnactically ail the details are
left to regulations. I consider that a bad
feature of the bill. I would refer, for example,
to section 3, wbich commences with these
words:

Subject as provideti in this act andi in
regulations.

That isqthe section coering the payment of
the allownnces. Surely this house nnd the
country nre entitled to know exnctly the con-
ditions under wbich payments are made. The
details sbould be given in this section. We
finti mucb the same in section 4, subsection 1,
wbicb rends:

The allowancc shahl ib pay-able only after
registration of the chilti, and i sal commence
in the first nnth after registration, anti shahl
be pay able to a parent in actordance with
regîjiations osr to sucli other person as is
authorized by or pursiiant te the regulations
to receive the same.

I tbink this bouse is entitled to know to
wboma nnd under wbat conditions the money is
to be paiti. It is not good legisîntion te have
n blanket provision for regulations. We find
the same thing in section 5 wbich provides:

The allowance shahl be applieci by the person
receiving the samne exclusively towards the
Maintenance, care, training. education and
ad V ancement of the chilti, anti, if the mainister
or sncb officer ns is authorizeti by regniations
in that behalf is satisfied tlntt the allowano
is flot being se applied, paymnent thereef shall
be discontinued or madie to somne other person
or agency.

Who is te be given that power? This heuse
should know and the country should know. It
should net be left te regulations. We find a
similar provision in section 6, which provides
for appeal, and which rends:

If any person is dissatisfled witb a decision
as te bis rigbt te be paid an allowanec or as
te the amnount ef an allownce payable te himn
or as te any other matter arising under this
act, be may appeal against such (lecision te a
tribunal ýte be establisheti andi conducted in
accordance ýwith regulations, andi the decision
of the tribunal shahl net he subject te appeal
or review by any court ef law.


